Registered for CORE Camp this Summer?
Adult Volunteer with Outdoor Essentials Training Completed

• Please provide your training date to training@gsneo.org.

• Prepare Camp Paperwork.

• Attend as Scheduled!

• No need to complete this module. 😊
Follow the enclosed instructions on how to take the prerequisite training on our Learning & Resources Nook.

Complete the CORE Camp Prerequisite Training Modules.

Email training@gsneo.org to report CORE Camp Prerequisite Training complete.

Prepare Camp Paperwork.

Attend as Scheduled!
gsneo.org- Locate & Click the Nook Link
View of Portal for GSNEO Nook

Log in

Username
Password

Remember username
Log in

Forgotten your username or password?
Cookies must be enabled in your browser

Is this your first time here?

Create new account
Enter Your Previously Created User Name and Password... or
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Log in

Username
Password

Remember username
Log in

Is this your first time here?

Create new account

Forgotten your username or password?

Cookies must be enabled in your browser ☐
First Time Here? Click Create New Account
Enter Your Requested Information

- Choose Your Username
- Create a Password
- Write this down for your records
- It can be the same as your MyGS and DoubleKnot log-ins
- Enter rest of your information
- Click Create My New Account
Nook Home Page View

Welcome to GSNEO

All About the Troops
Verify You Are Logged In Properly

If you experience a problem, please submit issues to gsneo.org/nook.

Welcome to GSNEO

All About the Troops
Scroll Down & Select the Outdoors Section
Scroll Down the Outdoors Home Page

Outdoors
Complete all required modules and earn this virtual badge!

OUTDOORS RESOURCES
Click here

Need help? Visit our FAQ Page for troubleshooting tips and answers to common questions.

Notice: Our training modules are constructed with a computerized voice. While we understand that a human voice would be preferable, the computerized voice keeps this service free, allows us to keep information up-to-date and relevant, and avoid the need to pay a recording studio to create the voice for these modules. Thank you in advance for your understanding. (May 2019)
Choose the CORE Camp Prerequisite Training

Be Sure to Complete all 7 Modules
Complete the Modules Listed

• All 7 Modules are required for the course to be completed.

• You may stop and start the modules at your leisure.

• Virtual Badge is earned when course is completed.

• Course must be completed by 2 weeks prior to camp date.
• This training has been compiled specifically for adult volunteers attending CORE Camp Programs during the Summer Camp season.

• This does not replace the *required* **Outdoor Essentials** training needed to take your troop camping.
Questions? Tech Issues?

Please Contact
customercare@gsneo.org
Additional In-Person Training Opportunities:

Get back to basics at the 2020 Adult Learning Experience

A.L.E. 2020

August 12-15, 2020 at Camp Ledgewood
Thank you all so very much for all the time you give, and the talent you share, you are a treasure!